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•
To participate in Transforming Lives  

or learn more about the campaign  
and its progress, contact a member of the  

Campaign Steering Committee  
or the Advancement Office at (800) 689-9743  

or visit the Campaign Web site at  
www.iwu.edu/campaign.

OUR TIME IS NOW
In the life of a university, there are 

watershed moments 
that, if acted upon, 

change the course of its future. 

•
For Illinois Wesleyan,  

this is clearly such a time.

“Ten bucks is just as good as a thousand 
when it comes to endowment in my mind. 

If I could give ten dollars, I’d give ten dollars —  

if I could give a thousand, I’d give a thousand — 

but I wouldn’t worry about the size.”

— Chuck Ames, IWU Class of 1950
Honorary Chair to the Campaign  

and $25 million donor

pmcnamar
Sticky Note
Sherry points out that there is inconsistency in the capitalization of the Cs in campaign. I have made this C a capital.

pmcnamar
Sticky Note
Sherry questions whether the C here should be lowercase, since the Web site is not called the "Campaign Web site."

I think both Cs should be capitalized that I've highlighted. Please reply.



Student Financial Aid
q  $10      q $25      q  $50      q  $100      q  Other:  $ ___________

Academic Advising
q  $10      q $25      q  $50      q  $100      q  Other:  $ ___________

New Classroom Building
q  $10      q $25      q  $50      q  $100      q  Other:  $ ___________

Student Apartments 
q  $10      q $25      q  $50      q  $100      q  Other:  $ ___________

The Wesleyan Fund
q  $10      q $25      q  $50      q  $100      q  Other:  $ ___________

Method of Payment: 
q Check is enclosed (made payable to Illinois Wesleyan University)
q Credit Card/Debit Card (please indicate type of card):

q American Express q Discover q MasterCard q VISA
Payable: q Quarterly q Semi-annually
 q Monthly, starting in  ________________ (month)

Account #  _________ / _________ / _________ / __________

 Expiration date  _________________ 

 Signature required  ________________________________

Name on card   ____________________________  Class ______

Employer/occupation ___________________________________

Spouse   _________________________________  Class ______

Employer/occupation  __________________________________

Address  _____________________________________________

 _________________________________________________

Phone – Home (________) ___________________________

Phone – Business (________) ___________________________

Phone – Cell (________) ___________________________

Preferred E-Mail  ______________________________________

q Enclosed is my / our matching gift form.   

All gifts are tax deductible per I.R.S. codes.  
All gifts made by July 31 will count toward this fund year. 

Make a gift online: www.iwu.edu/giving   or   
Toll free: 1-800-689-9743

Student Financial Aid

We can no longer afford to meet 100 percent of students’ 
financial aid need. The average financial aid package  
is $4,000 short. Bridging this gap is a top priority for  

the University, and you can help us get there.

Academic Advising

Advising is a critical component of the academic experience 
and an ongoing process of developmental academic support.  

Your gifts help us enhance the training program for  
advisors and bolster the newly established  

Academic Advising Center.

New Classroom Building

A brand new, technologically advanced building to be 
constructed on the site of Sheean Library will hold classes  

from across the curriculum and replace Shaw Hall. 
This building will be both ADA compliant and LEED certified.

Student Apartments 

On-campus, University-owned apartments are  
planned in order to respond to today’s student  

housing preferences and appeal to juniors and seniors  
who have increasingly chosen to move off campus.

The Wesleyan Fund

Give an unrestricted gift to the Wesleyan Fund and allow  
the University to allocate your funds where most needed.  
From student financial aid to academic and co-curricular 

programming, this is the most flexible campaign  
contribution you can make — and among the  

most valuable to IWU for that reason.

T H E  T I M E  I S  NOW…

…to once again meet 100 percent  
of students’ financial aid need

…to improve the academic advising process

…to replace Shaw Hall with  
a state-of-the-art classroom building

…to build on-campus,  
University-owned apartments for students

…for YOU to be a part of history.

pmcnamar
Sticky Note
Sherry added the words "students'" and "aid" to this sentence.

pmcnamar
Sticky Note
Sherry added a period, which would be appropriate in a body of text.

I don't think it's necessary from a visual standpoint, but I've put it in anyway.


